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Darieg the absce in BngZancl of lAc Zlitor, professor
Hen~ry T. Bovey, communicationts, e~c., rcUzliiig to the
EilitWral Deparlmenî shou Id be addrud te R. W. BOODLI;,
21 .Akaill ColZeýC Avenue, Mont rcal.

The Edilor does no£ hold hf mmyfreipon.sibUfor opinions expftudc
b y Ais conrepndentt.

No notice will be talcen o! anonymous communicationss.

NEW BOOK.
The Materials of .Engineering. Part l. ilIron ande Steet,"

by Robert H. Thurston, A.M.,C.B. (Xese York, John
.wly & Sono, 1883.>
Th eodpart of Mfr. Thurstona IlMaterias of En,;ineer.

ing "provs tobc, asthe first led nato expect, a work of the.
greatest value to ail engincers and atudenta busied ini tbis de.

Ipartment of science. It la clearly prizatea snd fuily illustrated
with cnta of different processea, machines, &c. The. work
serves as an admirable compendium of inormation upon thia
brancii cf the materiais of engineer. Thns siter an openlng
chapter upon the qualities cf metals of scmewhat an elementary
character, and a sketch of the hlatory and prinoiplea of metal.
lurgit woik, the stnient is led on ta iran snd steel ini manufac.
ture, and ta suggestive remarks upon the effecta cf time and
temperature upon the. moels. The. work conuludes with a
practical. chapter upon Specification, Testsanmd Inspection.
This is in every way a good bock, ana we ane glad tc be able to
recommend it bighly to the public. The author not only
makes constant rtferen cesat the. works of reoognized authoritis
like Weyraucb, Rankine, Moleswortb, Egleston, &o., but bas
nmade excellent use cf the Trnsactions of différent engineering
sud scientiflo societies, ohiefly America F rench. Tiis we
consider te be au exccllent point. Rouliere la improvement in
M'ail sud manipulation more constant thun among engineers
aud ta keep abrest of the timea it ia neoewary te read wldely
among the miscellaneoua periadicals reglatering recent resulta
that have not yet found their way intc thse worka cf reooguized,
authoritiea. 'With regtad ta iron tua atel thi task has beau
adnsirably douc by lir. Thuraton.

1Jpon Factors cf Safety, p. 840, &c., Ur. Thuraton bhs soms
capital reznarks to, wbich we wonld refer our readona. By way
of illustration, we quota the foilowing paxagraph tram them, :
"~The factora cf aafetyaopted for iron sud ste'el, ire louer than
those usually admissible for construction in otiier inrall
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consequenca cf tie fact that the e!sstic lirait aud the. elastie
reailience, or shock-resisting power of the former seem; ta in-
crease, up te a limit, with strain; whule the. latter graduHly
yield under comparatively low stresses, as will b. sean ber.
after. lu comnion practice, ch. factar of safety coversuot only
riaka cf injury by accidentai excessive stresses, but detarioration
uitb tiane, uncertainty aa tàe character cf uninspactea material
and sometimea equally great; uertainty as to lhe absoluta
correctuesa cf ch. formulas and the constants ud in the cal.
culations. As inspection becomea more efficient and trust.
wortiy ; as eux koowledge cf ch. affect cf prolonged. sud cf
intermitted stress becomes more certain ana comp16ets; as aux
formulas are improved mnd rationaflzed, and as hbelr ezpirlcaily
determlnod constants are more exactly obt&inod, the factor cf
safety la gradually reduced, and wiil finaily becorne a minimum
when the engineer acquires the ability ta assume witii con-
fidence the. conditions te b. eatimata upon, ana ta, say witih
,mecislon base bis mate$.alaseuil ccntlnuously carry their loadi."

W. reserve 8ome tboughlsansd criticisms suggested by the
work before us ta a future Number.

TRIE MAÂT 0F THE SUN.
BY FaSNIST IL WOR, B.8O. (LOND.), s.o.e.

(Ccmludcdft. pae 191.)

With anch a preiminary assrtion Dr. Siemens pro-
ceeds ta formulate the fundamental asumpticu thar, al

spcaflled with highly ranefid gaseous bodies, i-
cdnghydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen; carbon, and their

compounds. The planetaqy bodies scattered in siqch. an
atmoaphere would attret to theeselves atmoephere
varying in denaity, according to tbe varylng denaty
of the plaxiet. But thia attraction 'wouldl be, ta a cer-
tain extent, aelective, and cqnsequently, auch atmaos-
pheme would consist of the hea'tier sud, therefore,
leua diffÙsible gsaees, 'wbe the lMghter wonld romain li
apae. In space, therefore, tiser. would b. a vast
prepondermnce of hydrogen, and the higier hydro-
carbone. But again, the planetary syatem; as a whole,
wiil attrat the. rarefied gse exiating li atellar space,
lua we shaül bave exisbing li apace sehat, ray be

rcailed hre lase of atmospherea : inter-stellar, inter-
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